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Marginal leafandbract necrosis-distorted, puckered leaves and
1 bracts with dead edgesare symptomsofCalcium deficiency.

Some cultivars (V-14 Glory)areespecially susceptibleto this
problem.

Weekly sprays withCalcium Chloride (Ca CI2) at400 ppm,
reduced leaf distortion and bract necrosis.

Highammonical nitrogen or fertilizer levelsduringthe last
three to five weeks of production contributes to bractnecrosis.
Sample andtestsoilatTheUniversity ofConnecticut Soils Lab.
Decrease feed rates if fertilizer levels arehigh, using a 15-0-15 or
a poinsettia finisher.

Formulation of pesticidesused in thermal foggers will cause
spotting ofbracts. Donotusethermal foggers oncebract colora
tion begins.

Slow BractDevelopment-Canadian researchers report that
0 warm nights/cool days delay bract sizing and coloring. In early

November, the temperatureregimes should eitherbe equal
day/night temperatures, i.e. zero DIF (68°F), orslightly warmer
day thannighttemperatures, i.e. slightly positive DIF
(70°F/68°F).

Cyathia Drop-determined by researchers atMichigan State
*\ University to be favored bylow light incombination with warm

night temperatures. Maintaining proper night temperature in
Octoberand earlyNovember, plus lower night temperaturesin
lateNovember, and spacingplants to allow maximum light
penetration, will reducethisproblem.

LatexEruption, also known as'Crud'-results in latexexudation
4 (burst cells)near the flower head (Cyathia)during November

and earlyDecember. Prevent thisby avoidinglow temperature,
highhumidityandhighsoil moisture. Proper temperature and
nutritional maintenance will also reduce this problem.
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Rockwool is a man-made fiber. First produced in the early 1900s,
rockwool is manufacturedby heatingbasaltic rock and then form

ing the extruded fibers into slabs,or looseaggregates.
The primary uses of rockwool are forinsulation, fireproofing and

soundproofing(Anon., 1988). Rockwoolwas first used horticulturally
in Denmarkin the late fifties to overcomeexportrestriction on nursery
stock containing contaminated soil.Fromthere its use spread to Ger
many, Holland, England, Isreal,Australia, Canada and the U.S.
(Hanger, 1982; Norris, 1987). Holland was particularly interested in
developing man-made soil amendments as their supply of naturally
occurring soil amendments became limited. As a result, the Dutch
researched the horticultural use of rockwool (Krause, 1982).

Northern Europe now has vast acreagesdevoted to vegetable and
cut flower production in rockwool (Norris, 1987). In the early 1980s,
rockwool cubes were used for vegetable transplant production in the
U.S. Most recently in the U.S. rockwool has been used to grow foliage
and holiday potted plants, vegetables and cut flowers.

Rockwool is commercially available in several forms. Grodan and
Partek have full lines of rockwool in slabs and blocks of various sizes.
Both of these companies offer loose and granulated forms of rockwool
suitable foruse as soil amendments. In addition, Partekand Hyde Park
have preformulatedready-to-use bag mixescontaining peat:rockwool
blends, the so called "peatwools."

Recent research in the U.S. has found loose rockwool to be a
good rootmedium forcut flower production as well as the following
pot crops; mums, poinsettias, Easterlilies and geraniums (Hanan,
1983; Hanan, 1986; Lee and Goldsberry, 1988; Lee et al., 1988). When
used alone, rockwool requiresvery precisenutritionalmonitoring.
Researchers at ColoradoStateUniversity have made available detailed
information on the nutritional handling of rockwool. This information
canbe obtained by writing:ColoradoStateUniversity, Departmentof
Horticulture, Fort Collins, CO 80523.

Research in the U.S. has focused on using rockwool in combination
with peatmoss, perlite, vermiculite, bark and soil (Fonteno and Nelson,
1990). Similar, researchis underway at The University of Connecticut.
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Studiesindicate cropsproduced in rockwool amendedmedia per
formed comparable to those produced in commercially available peat-
litemedia. AtThe University ofConnecticut, good quality Asiatic and
Oriental lilies were produced inpeat/rockwool mixes. However, sup-
plimental calcium andtrace elements were necessary.

The authors research, currently underway, involves the evaluation
ofpotted hybrid lily growth in12 different peat:rockwool media and
thedetermination ofthephysical properties of these media.
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AAS Spotlight on Ron Parker:
University of Connecticut Plant Breeder
In 1990 three cultivars of Catharanthus
roseus bred by Dr. Parker were
awarded as All-American Selections
for 1991. Two of these cultivars were
named double AAS winners. The
awarding of AAS honors to a new
plant introduction is a distinguished
accomplishment for any breeding
program. Garnering three such
awards in one year, with two double
winners, is indeed a rare and noteworthy achievement.

The three new cultivars, named 'Pretty in Pink', 'Pretty in Rose'
and 'Parasol' are availablefrom DenholmSeeds. 'Pretty in Pink' an
AAS winner in both the bedding plant and gardencategories is thefirst
true pink Catharanthus (vinca) cultivar available. Theplants are well
suited for bothpack and4" potproduction. Plants grown in 4" pots
should be pinched at transplant to stimulate branching.

'Parasol', the otherdouble AAS winner, produces white flowers
with red eyes. Parasol's most notable characteristic is that the blooms
are twice thesizeofothercultivars. Parasol isa relatively large cultivar
with a free branching growth habit.

'Pretty in Rose' was awardedan AAS award in the garden
category. Theflowers are a deep violet-rose which is a uniquecolor in
Catharanthus. Like Parasol, thiscultivar branches freely and canbe
grown as a pack or 4" pot plant.

Dr. Parker, Associate Professor of Horticulture, has been a member
ofTheUniversity ofConnecticut PlantScience department forover a
decade. During muchof thistime hehasworked tirelessly toward
producing superior cultivars of Catharanthus for the commercial in
dustry.

Congratulation to Dr. Parkerfor this outstanding achievement!


